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fOl'med by the involutions (Rl' R2' Ra) belonging to the conics of 
the 'pencH ({J2). 

The curves 6
5 belongiug to two base-points BI' B 2 (~ 6) have in 

those }Joints 12 intersections nnd 8 in Ba. B4 ; they furthel' pass 
tlll'ough' the cycllc points on Zoo and through the poiJlt H,t infinity 
of BaB4' The two points S, which they ha"e moreover in common 
are each the end of two chord8 of osculation BIS, B 28. Any two 
base-points belong iherefore to two gl'OUpE> of Ts • 

Let us now consider the locus of the points R2' Ra belonging to 
Rl == BI' This singular curve, {Jp lias nodes in B2' Ba, B4' but does 
not pass thl'ongh BI' '1~, possessing no coincidences outside t. As 
an H,rbitl'ary conic of ({J2) cOlltains one pair R2' Ra, consequently bas 
eight points in common with. {Jp each base-point clete)'mines a 1'ational 
singular curve of order jour. 

The pambolae too al'e sin,qulal' CU1'ves ànd as snch associated to 
thei1' points at infinity. 

Any straight line Bk BI corl'esponds to itself in the tl'H,nsfol'mation 
(Rl' R 2 ); fol' each of lts points lUar be consielel'ed as point of 
contact of a ra, intel'secting Bm Bn on 100' 

lf Rl descl'ibes a (32, {J2 is descdbed twice by R2 (Ra)' So (j~ is 
tl'ansfOl'med by (Rl> R2 ) inio the figure composed of the foU!' 8ingular 
CUlTes {J/,/ anel the eonic {12 cOllnted twice, consequenti.)' Î!ltO a 
figlll'e of 01'd01' 20. Fl'om this it enSlles that tlw tmni:JjoJ'matton zn 
qlteiitlon trans/ormli a litraight line into a cw've 0/ onter ten. 

This CiD has in each base-point a qztadntple point. 

Chemistry. "Compound:; 0/ t!te (l1'seniolls o[cicle". 1. Bv Prof. 
F. A. H. SC.l-IRElNKMAKlms and Miss W. O. DE BAAT. 

T!te system: H2 0-As2 0 a-1VHa at 30°. 

or t.he eliifel'ent tl,rnmoninm è1.l'Sellites which ma)' be imaglllecl to 
be c1ecluceel of the HaAsO z, H4 As20:, anel HAs0 2 , (NH4)IAs~05 a,nd 
NH(As0 2 a.re described as crystals and (NH4)aAsOJ as a thick-f1uicl 
yellow muss. 

Nów we have examinecl ihe system H20-As:Oz -NHa at 30°; 
from th is it is apparent tImt the salt NH4 As0 2 OCCUI'S at 30°, while 
the possibility that also still n, saH of the COllIposition NHJI2AsOa 
exists, is not excluded. 

In fig'. 1 we find a schematical I'epl'esentation of the equilibria 
occurl'ÏlIg ill this syslem at 30°; with lIle aid of table I we I can 
accurately draw the different eUl'ves, 
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The poÏIit Dz.1.1. represents the NH4As0 2 ; in order to find the
position of this point in the triang,le, we must consider that: 

2 NH 4As02 = (NHs)2H20 . As20 n = D2.l.l , 

the salt NH4As02 contains consequently 13,6 % NHs, 7,2 % R20 
allel 79.2 % As20 S so that the position of the- point D2.1.1 is kilOwn. 

The point D 2.3•1 represents the NH4H2AsOa ; as 

2 NH4H2 AsOa = (NHs)2 (H2 0)a AS20S = D 2•3•1 

this salt contains 11.9 % NHs' 18.9 % R 20 and 69.2 % AS20S' 
When we draw in the tIgure the points D 2 1.1 and D2 3.1, th en it 

is apparent that they are flituated on a straight line with the angle
point W. That this must really be the case, follows also from thê 
equation 

NH4As()2 + H20 = NH4H2AsOa 

from which it is apparent that the NH4H2AsOs may be considered 
as consisting of NH4As02 and H20. 

'Curve ab represents t11e solntions saturated with solid As20 S ; 

these complexes have been shaken during about a month at 30°. 
The AS 20 B which we have nsed was an extremely fine flour-like 
powder; in each of the smal! bottIes we brought a little sublimated 
As20 a an4 a little As 20 Z which was reC'rystallized fl'om astrong, 
heat solution of' chloric acid. . 

.Point (J, represents the solubility of AS20a in pure water; as it is 
apparent fro'm table I we find fol' this 2.26%

; BRUNER and TOIJWOZKO 
fOl1nd tl:Ïat at 25° and 39,8° in 100 Gl'. water 2.03 and 2.93 Gr. 
AS20S are dissolved. It appears fl'om the analysis of the rests that 
the solid phase is not a hydrate, but that it is the anhydric 

AS20S' 

W--------------~N~ 

Fig. 1. 

Cur\'e bed l'epl'esents the sohltions witll J)2.1.1 = NH4AsQ2 ... As .t11e 
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line J;V,D2.1.1 intel'sects this Clll've bel in thc point e, the salt NH4AsÛ 2 

is soluble iJl water at 30° without decomposition, The saturated 
aqueous solution of this salt is representecl by point C; it is apparent 
from the position of the points TV, c anel D2•11 with respect to one 
anothel' that this solution conta,ins ± 19.2 % NH 4AsÛ 2 , 

We have deduced with the aid of the rest-method the composition 
of the solid ph ase, which is in equilibl'ium with the solutions of 
branch }cd. The eonjllgationlines liquid-resl are going viz. all thl'ough 
the point D211 . As the point D2.3.1, however,' is situatec1 close to 
Du!, the conjugationlines for tbe solutions of branch be go within 
the errors of analysis, also thl'ough the point D231 , Although 
it is, therefore; sure thai the solutions of ed which are situated a,t 
some clistallce of G, are saturatecl with D i .1.1 = NH 4As0 2 , yet the 
possibility exists that the other solutions al'e saturated with D23.1 = 
NH4H2 AsOa• 

It is apparent fl'orn the table that branch bed is detel'minecl no 
fllrther than to a solution cl, which contains 14,28% NH a• In order 
to examine ü: with higher content of NHa in the solution pel'haps 
still a compound shoulcl occur with more NHa than in the compound 
NH 4 As0 2 , we haye still examined a, solqtion at 0°, which contailled 
36,05% :NRs. It was apparent that a,lso in this case the solid phase 
was still the NH4As0 2 • 

Frolll the cOl1l~se of curve ab and from table 1 it is apparent 
that the solllbility of the AS20~ illCl'eaSes stl'ongly with increasing 
content of ammonia, of the solutioll. The tet'mina,ting' point b, viz. t11e 
Soilltion which IS satura,ted wit11 As20 a + NH4 As0 2 , is not cletennined. 
The solution of branch ab whieh is experimentally determinecl and 
which is situated the neat'est to the point b contains (compare tabie) 
2t.17% As 20:1 and 2,86% NH:1• It is l.tpparent fl'om the conrse of 
the branch~s ab nnd bed that the solution b will rontnin ± 22° /0 AS~03 
alJd ± 2,87% NH3., }:l'l'om this it l.tppeal's, thel'efol'e, tlmt srnaU 
qunntities of NH 3 stl'ongly incl'ease the SOlllbility of tIJe As20" 

'Ne imagine in tig. 1 tbe line NH 3-b to be c1rawn; its poiut of 
illlel'section witb the sidc HT_As 20 3 is l'epl'esentecl in the fignre 
hy i; Ibis point ! inclicates n complex which contains ± 22,5 % 

As 20 a a.llel consequently ± 77,5 Oio. vyater. Now we, take a. complex 
e, situated between a anc1 f; this contaills, thel'efore, more than 
2,26°/n l.tBd less than 22,5 % AS~03 l.tncl consequenti)' it consists 
of solution Cl + solid As2Ûa• When we brin'g NHa-gas into this 
complex, then it follows tbe line e-.:.NHn ; titis liue Ïllterseets, stnrtillg 
froll! e, til'stly the l'egion au As 20 a, êtfte'l'wl1l'ds the l'egion TtJTa u c cl 
!tud fUl'ther the l'egiou J ucdD2.1.1' Heuce it follows that by ad ding 

" 
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r gaseolls NHs fil'st the AS20S is dissolved and an unsatnrated 
SOllltIOll OCClll'S and that on further addition of NHa, the sobd 
NH 4 AS02 is separated; the solution follows the CUI'\'e bed in tlIis case, 
starting fIOm band get'l, therefore, gradually poorer in As20 a, wllirh 
is eleposlted as NH4 AsO J • We imagine also 111 fig. 1 the line NRs
])211 to be c1rawn; its point of mtersection wIth W-As20 a is 
represented by lt. The point h indicates a complex which contams 
± 91.5 % AS20a alld consequently ± R,5 % water. Now we take 
a complex [J between ft and f; this contall1s, thel'efol'e, more than 
22,5 % anel less than 91,5 % As20 a and it consists of solution 
a + solid AS20a. When we brmg NHs·gas into this complex, it follows 
the line ,V-NB,; this lille intel'sects, stal'ting fl'Oll1 g, first the 
] cglOl1 ab As2 0 a, aftel' that the thl'eephasetriangle b.-D21 1 . As20 s 

anc! aften,vards the re~ion bed. AS20a. Hence .it follows that on 
addition of gaseous :NHa first AS20S is dissolved until solution b 

TABLE 1. 

Compositions in percentages by weight at 30°. 

of the solution of the rest 

010 NH3 Ofo AS20 3 Ofo NH3 Ofo AS20 3 I I 
soIid phase 

0 2.26 

1.41 10.98 0.37 59.79 

2.78 20.49 1.24 63.10 

2.86 21.17 1.21 64.26 

2.88 18.43 7.43 43.13 

3.13 12.30 7.25 38.59 

3.18 11.13 7.51 38.39 

3.91 7.63 8.24 35.80 

5.82 5.61 9.08 36.44 

,6.95 4.72 9.74 35.55 

9.25 3.44 11.42 41.79 . 
9.93 3.20 11.74 42.44 

10.06 3.14 12,22 49.14 )) 

13.98 2.50 13.78 42.50 
I 

14.28 2.16 13.77 44.78 
I 
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]S formeel; the liquid conÎë:tins tben 22 % As 20 a and 2.87 ,% NRs. On 
further addition of NRa the sollltion keeps the composition b as long 
as the complex remains wIthin tbe threephasetriangle b . D211 • As2 0 S ' 

and we have the complex: As20 a + NR 4 As0 2 + sollltion b. The 
only thing that happens on addttion of NH s ]S tbe conversion of 
As20 S into NR4As0 2 • Wh€n all the As

2
0 a has disappeared and has 

been converted into NH4 As02 , tben on further addition of NRs the 
solution follows curve bed, in which case its content of As

2
0 a 

decreaseE:. continuously. 

Leiden, Anol:q. Cltem. Lab. 
, 

Chemistry. - "Tlte allotropy of potassium." I. By Prof. ERNST 

COHEN and Dr. S. WOLl!'F. 

1. We have in view to illvestigate here whether potasE:.ium as 
it has been lmown lütherto is a metastable system in consequence 
of the simultaneOlls presence of two or more allotropie forms of 
this metal. 

It wiU become evident from the following lines that the literature 
already contains very accurate data for solving this problem. 

2. As long RS thirty years ago ERNST HAGEN 1) published his 
very careflll experiments on the determination of the coefficient of 
expansion of potassium, which were carried ont with the dilatometer. 

Contrarily to man)' other physirists he bestowed much care on 
the pUl'ity of the matel'ial used. The specimen of potassium expel'i
mented wUh contained only a traee of sodium Cm 6 or 7 grams). 

3. For a description of the details of the measnrements the 
reader is referL'ed to the original paper, bnt it may be pointed out 
here that the a~l'eement between the determinatiol1s made with two 
diffel'ent dilatometers (containing ± 40 gl'ams of potassll1m each) 
was exceedingly satisfhctory. 

The llleasurements are sUll1mm·jzed in the Taules land lI, where 
t mdicates the temperatures at wbich thc eXl?erllnents \Vere made, 
wlnle v indicates the volume (ill ccm.) of 1 gram of the meta,l. 

1) Wied. Ann. 19, 436 (1883). 

., 


